
Mr. stuart C. McArthur 
s.c. Johnson & Son, Inc. 
1525 Howe Street 
Racine, Wisconsin 53403-5011 

AUG 101995 

Subject: Revised Labeling--Additional Label Claim 
Raid Ant Controller 
EPA Registration Number 4822-335 
Your Applicat"ion Dated September 22, 1994 

Dear Mr. McArthur: 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act as amended, is acceptable provided that you make 
the ~abeling change indicated below before you release the 
product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

Delete references to killing "for three long months." 
Please refer to the Agency letter dated January 29, 1992. 
We have no record of any additional data or explanation 
submitted to resolve the objections stated in that letter. 

submit five (5) copies of your final printed labeling before 
you release the product for shipment. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

Dennis H. Edwards, Jr. 
Product Manager (19) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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(Front Panel) 

Johnson Wax 
Raid® 

Ant Controller 
Clean, Odorless Bait Discs 

Guaranteed to Work or Money Back 

'Round the Clock Killing for Three Long Months' 
Kills the Queen 
Kills the Entire Colony 
Kills a Variety of Household Ants: 

Black Carpenter Ants 
Argentine Ants 
Cornfield Ants 
Pharaoh Ants 

Kills Ants (Indoors) (and) (Outdoors) 
(Now) For Indoor(s) (and) (50) Outdoor(s) (Use) 
Indoor/Outdoor Ant (Bait) (Product) 
Perimeter Ant Treatment 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Chlorpy~ifos [O,O-diethyl 0-(3,5,6-trichloro 
2-pyridyl) phosphorothioatel 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
0.03% 

99.97% 

CAUTION: Do not allow children or pets to play with the discs 

Contains 4 Child Resistant Bait Discs 

Net wt. 0.15-1.0 oz. 

ACCEPTED 
.. jilt OO&mENTS 

in EPA Lellu DII!ed 

AUG 101995 
l:ufiu the F~deral Iltf'tttlcide. 
}-Jl~lr::~dUI!. r-ntl KooeGtiddc Ad 
n.~ t":l:"lHkd. ("r the pe:,lititJr 
rnl::l.tc ...... ·!1 undrr Jo;PA Ht-fl. No. 

t..f 124. - -;$ ~ 



(Back Panel) 

New Formula! 

Johnson Wax 
Raid® 

Ant Controller 
Clean, Odorless Bait Discs 

Improved Kills Better Than Before 
'Round the Clock Killing for Three Long Months' 
Kills the Queen 
Kills the Colony 

~> lj i! ,- cJi-

Kills Ants (at Their Source) (in the) (Lawn) (and) (Garden) 
Kills Ants at Their Source 
Kills Ants in the [(Lawn) (and) (Garden) 1 
Kills Ants (Indoors) (and) (Outdoors) 

Child Resistant Bait Discs 

New Raid® Ant Controller is a totally different way to kill 
ants dead. :a \'lOrks continuously, 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week to rid your home of ants. Ants carry the powerful 
bait back to the nest to kill the queen and the entire 
colony. Ant Controller kills a variety of household ants, 
including Black Carpenter Ants, Argentine Ants, Cornfield 
Ants, and Pharaoh Ants. Ant Controller discs can be placed 
anywhere you have seen ants; even next to food and dishes. 
Raid®, k~erica's most trusted bug killer, guarantees Ant 
Controller works or your money back. 

Directions for Household Use: 
It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a 
manner ~nconsistent with its labeling. 

1. Remove discs from tray, place both thumbs on the label of 
the bait and push out. 

2. For best results, place the discs by ant trails or close 
to areas where ants are numerous. You can even place 
Raid® Ant Controller discs on kitchen cou~ter tops and 
next to food and dishes. 

3. Use all four discs at one time; use additional discs fer 
larger infestations. Replace all discs every three 
months to keep ants from returning. Use the three month 
reminder on the discs or on your calendar to indicate the 
date of replacement. 

For Outdoor Use: Place baits where ants are seen. 
Where possible, place baits alongside ant trail'l, 
directly on ant nests, in cracks & crevices on coor 
and window sills, or wherever ants are seen entrJring 
the building. For best results, place baits e,"ery 6-9 
feet around the perimeter of the building. 



Johnson Wax 
Raid Ant Controller 

STORAGE ~ND DISPOSAL STATEMENTS 
STORAGE: Store in an area inaccessible to children. 
DISPOSAL: Wrap container and put in trash collection. 

EPA Reg. No. 4822-335 
EPA Est. No. 4822-WI-l 

For additional information, call Toll-free 
800-558-5252 weekdays, 9-5 Eastern Time or write 
Helen Johnson. 
rn1988 S.C. Johnson & Son, Inc. 
Racine, Wisconsin 53403 U.S.A. 
All Rights Reserved 
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